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riather Lacommte, esuit inlissionary in Eastern Africa.

Continued from our last.
Nonr wliat are the resuits which, Catholie civilization in

its true sense pi'oduces on such a people as that? The labors
of' tho Jesiuits of'Paraguay and thoir success are huistoie. Are
they exceptional? We know they aire not, and the Jesuit of
this century eau do for the easterti African very mueh -%vhat
bis brother of an earlier century dici for the South Anierican.
If yen need information, read this littie skeetch fi'om the saine
letterwîhich gives the precedieg extract:

Aý few clays since ive hield 1in oui' colony a family festival,
where r-eligion as well as gaiety and siniplicity presided, .s' it
is Arght on those days ofr1ejoicing. WVe fornied foui- neîv Ca-
thollo hoines, whlicu tlus croweed an education of several.
ycni's, and gave a new reinforcenient to the mnission. Ofthese
foui' couples, twvo wcre Maaeeand two Makzouas. The last
poor childi'en kzidtiapped from the bosurn of their families and
their country by the Arabs, have had the happiness to fait into
oui' hands, thus escaping, as by a miracle, from a long sei'vi-
tude, %Yhere they would have found it very diffleuit to know
onr holy religion, and te be saved; but îvith us they have
found the liberty of the ehildren of God, education, religions
instruction, aund, uit length, a Chriîstian fami-.ily. Science does
noV shine brilliantly «iming them. bu they are good farmer.9,
andi they ivili bc, I hope, excelle.nt Catholies. The tivo ethers
ivho are.Malagrese, are c'ndowcd wNith more intelligence than
the Malzouas, They' have also a certain prîmiary instruction
which is net to be, contencd; they are even clever at instî'n-
miental. niusic. Moreover, both have a tracté which ii pro-
cure for' them an ensy existence, at the same time doingg cood
service to th-- country. On their part, the Sisters have
brought up these young woxuen very -%veli, wvho are ail good
dressinakzers. Th'ose who icnow how -small is the l'uval-
ture of the Mlalagese ivili imagine, that wve have not been at
inuch expense te establish these honseholds; they îvould think
that a srnali1 hut, twe earthern pots, a mat, a few yards of'linont
and a littie rice te begin life, woul be ail that wvas necessary,
beeause sucli is, usnauly, the only fortune oi' their comipatriots;
but ini ilis case it is net se, because these ebildren have been


